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JACOB’S LADDERS AND NEW SYNERGETIC FORMULA
GENERATING INFINITE SET OF ζ-COOPERATIVE
THREE-PARAMETRIC INVARIANTS
JAN MOSER
Abstract. In this paper we obtain new ζ-synergetic formula namely an exact
secondary complete hybrid formula. This one is generated by some set of
trigonometric and power functions together with the square of module of the
Riemann’s zeta-function on the critical line. By means of this new formula,
we define a two-parametric continuum set of a three-parametric invariants.
1. Introduction
1.1. This paper is based also on a set of new notions and methods we have in-
troduced into the theory of the Riemann’s zeta-function in our series of 47 papers
concerning Jacob’s ladders. These can be found in arXiv[math.CA] starting with
the paper [1], (2009).
Here we use especially the following notions: Jacob’s ladder, ζ-disconnected
sets generated by the Jacob’s ladder, algorithm for generating the ζ-factorization
formulas, complete hybrid formula (exact and asymptotic). Short survey of these
notions can be found in our papers [5], [8].
Next, we have introduced also the following notions (see [8]): secondary cross-
breeding, secondary complete hybrid formula and secondary ζ-family of basic ele-
ments.
1.2. In this paper we obtain some new results in the direction mentioned in 1.1.
For example, we obtain as a simple variant of complete result, the following one:
the set
tsin2 t, cos2 t, pt´ piLq1{3, pt´ piLq1{5u,
t P rpiL, piL` U s, U P p0, pi{2q, L P N
of elementary functions generates the following exact secondary complete hybrid
formula ˜
α
3,k2
0
´ piL
α
4,k2
0
´ piL
¸1{2# k2ź
r“1
|Z˜pα2,k2r q|2|Z˜pα3,k2r q|3
|Z˜pα4,k2r q|5
+
cos2pα2,k2
0
q`
`
˜
α
3,k1
0
´ piL
α
4,k1
0
´ piL
¸1{2# k1ź
r“1
|Z˜pα1,k1r q|2|Z˜pα3,k1r q|3
|Z˜pα4,k1r q|5
+
cos2pα1,k1
0
q “
“ 81
250
?
10, @L ě L0 ą 0,
(1.1)
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where
(1.2) 1 ď k1, k2, k3, k4 ď k0,
and we fix arbitrary k0 P N and L0 P N being sufficiently big,
(1.3) Z˜2ptq “ |ζ
`
1
2
` it˘ |2
ωptq , ωptq “
"
1`O
ˆ
ln ln t
ln t
˙*
ln t,
(see [2], (6.1), (6.7), (7.7), (7.8), (9.1)), next
α
1,k1
0
, α
3,k1
0
, α
4,k1
0
, α
2,k2
0
, α
3,k2
0
, α
4,k2
0
P ppiL, piL` Uq,
α1,k1r , α
3,k1
r , α
4,k1
r P p
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` Uq, r “ 1, . . . , k1,
α2,k2r , α
3,k2
r , α
4,k2
r P p
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` Uq, r “ 1, . . . , k2,
(1.4)
and the segment
r
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` U s
is the r-th reverse iteration by means of the Jacob’s ladder (see [3]) of the basic
segment
rpiL, piL` U s “ r
0ŇpiL, 0ŔpiL` U s.
1.3. Let us notice explicitly that the following holds true: consecutive components
of the main ζ-disconnected set
(1.5) ∆ppiL,U, k¯q “
k¯ď
r“0
r
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` U s
where
k¯ “ maxtk1, k2u, k¯ ď k0
are separated each from other by gigantic distances ρ:
ρ
#
r
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` Us; rr`1ŇpiL, r`1ŔpiL` U s+ „ p1´ cqpippiLq „
„ pip1´ cq L
lnL
Ñ8 as LÑ8, r “ 0, 1, . . . k¯ ´ 1,
(1.6)
where c is the Euler’s constant and pipxq stands for the prime-counting function.
1.4. Next (see (1.1), (1.3)) the following asymptotic secondary hybrid formula˜
α
3,k2
0
´ piL
α
4,k2
0
´ piL
¸1{2# k2ź
r“1
|ζp1
2
` iα2,k2r q|2|ζp12 ` iα3,k3r q|3
|ζp1
2
` iα4,k4r q|5
+
cos2pα2,k2
0
q`
`
˜
α
3,k1
0
´ piL
α
4,k1
0
´ piL
¸1{2# k1ź
r“1
|ζp1
2
` iα1,k1r q|2|ζp12 ` iα3,k1r q|3
|ζp1
2
` iα4,k1r q|5
+
sin2pα1,k1
0
q „
„ 81
250
?
10,
1 ď k1, k2 ď k0, LÑ8
(1.7)
holds true.
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1.5. Now, let us notice something about meaning of the the formula (1.1) as well
as the meaning of the formula (1.7) introduced in the paper [8]. Both mentioned
formulas are synergetic ones follow as result of interactions controlled by the Jacob’s
ladder ϕ1ptq between following continuum sets#ˇˇˇ
ˇζ ˆ12 ` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
+
, tsin2 tu, tcos2 tu, tpt´ piLq1{3u, tpt´ piLq1{5u, t ě L0.
Let us call these interactions as the ζ-chemical reaction as an analogue to the
classical Belousov-Zhabotinski chemical oscillations.
Remark 1. The result of the above mentioned ζ-chemical reaction (the ζ-chemical
compound) is the synergetic formula (see (1.1) and (1.7)) that contains a finite set
of the arguments (see (1.4) - for every fixed and admissible U,L, k1, k2, of course)
that are distributed within disconnected set (1.5) which components are separated
by gigantic distances according to (1.6).
1.6. Let us notice explicitly about another result that is contained in the formula
(1.1).
Remark 2. Namely, an invariant relatively to arbitrary sampling is defined by the
left-hand side of the formula (1.1):
(a) of the continuous parameter U P p0, pi{2q
(b) of the discrete parameter L ě L0
(c) of the subset
tk1, k2u Ă t1, . . . , k0u
Remark 3. It is clear that the synergetic (cooperative) formula (1.1) as well as
(1.7) represents completely new type of result in the theory of the Riemann’s zeta-
function and, simultaneously, in the theory of real continuous functions.
2. The first exact complete hybrid formula
2.1. By making use of our algorithm for generating the ζ-factorization formulas
(see [5], (3.1) – (3.11), comp. [4]) we obtain the following result (comp. [6], (2.1) –
(2.9)):
Lemma 1. For the function
(2.1) f1ptq “ sin2 t P C˜0rpiL, piL` U s, U P p0, pi{2q
there are vector-valued functions
(2.2) pα1,k1
0
, α
1,k1
1
, . . . , α
1,k1
k1
, βk1
1
, . . . , βk1k1 q, 1 ď k1 ď k0
such that the following exact ζ-factorization formula
(2.3)
k1ź
r“1
Z˜2pα1,k1r q
Z˜2pβk1r q
“ 1
2
ˆ
1´ sin 2U
2U
˙
1
sin2pα1,k1
0
q , @L ě L0 ą 0
holds true, (comp. [5], (3.7)), where
α1,k1r “ αrpU,L, k1; f1q, r “ 0, 1, . . . , k1,
βk1r “ βrpU,L, k1q, r “ 1, . . . , k1,
α
1,k1
0
P ppiL, piL` Uq, α1,k1r , βk1r P p
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` Uq, r “ 1, . . . , k1.
(2.4)
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Lemma 2. For the function
(2.5) f2ptq “ cos2 t P C˜0rpiL, piL` U s, U P p0, pi{2q
there are vector-valued functions
(2.6) pαk2
0
, α
2,k2
1
, . . . , α
2,k2
k2
, βk2
1
, . . . , βk2k2 q, 1 ď k2 ď k0
such that the following exact ζ-factorization formula
(2.7)
k2ź
r“1
Z˜2pα2,k2r q
Z˜2pβk2r q
“ 1
2
ˆ
1` sin 2U
2U
˙
1
cos2pα2,k2
0
q , @L ě L0 ą 0
holds true, where
α2,k2r “ αrpU,L, k2; f2q, r “ 0, 1, . . . , k2,
βk2r “ βrpU,L, k2q, r “ 1, . . . , k2,
α
2,k2
0
P ppiL, piL` Uq, α2,k2r , βk2r P p
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` Uq, r “ 1, . . . , k2.
(2.8)
2.2. Now, we obtain by the crossbreeding (see [6], (2.9)) between ζ-factorization
formulae (2.3) and (2.7) the following
Exact Complete Hybrid Formula 1.#
k2ź
r“1
Z˜2pα2,k2r q
Z˜2pβk2r q
+
cos2pα2,k2
0
q `
#
k1ź
r“1
Z˜2pα1,k1r q
Z˜2pβk1r q
+
sin2pα1,k1
0
q “ 1,
@L ě L0 ą 0, 1 ď k1, k2 ď k0.
(2.9)
3. The second exact complete hybrid formula
3.1. Further, we have the following exact ζ-factorization formula (see [6], (3.1) –
(3.4), LÑ piL).
Lemma 3. For the function
(3.1) f¯∆ptq “ f¯pt;L,∆q “ pt´ piLq∆ P C˜0rpiL, piL` U s, U P p0, pi{2q, ∆ ą 0
there are vector-valued functions
(3.2) pα∆,k¯∆
0
, α
∆,k¯∆
1
, . . . , α
∆,k¯∆
k¯∆
, βk¯∆
1
, . . . , βk¯∆
k¯∆
q, 1 ď k¯∆ ď k0, k¯∆ P N
such that the following exact ζ-factorization formula
(3.3)
k¯∆ź
r“1
Z˜2pα∆,k¯∆r q
Z˜2pβk¯∆r q
“ 1
1`∆
˜
U
α
∆,k¯∆
0
´ piL
¸∆
, @L ě L0 ą 0
holds true, where
α∆,k¯∆r “ αrpU,L, k¯∆; f¯∆q, r “ 0, 1, . . . , k¯∆,
βk¯∆r “ βrpU,L, k¯∆q, r “ 1, . . . , k¯∆,
α
∆,k¯∆
0
P ppiL, piL` Uq, α∆,k¯∆r , βk¯∆r P p
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` Uq, r “ 1, . . . , k¯∆.
(3.4)
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3.2. Next, we have the following set of two exact ζ-factorization formulae (see
(3.3))
p1 `∆3qpα3,k30 ´ piLq∆3
k3ź
r“1
Z˜2pα3,k3r q
Z˜2pβk3r q
“ U∆3 ,
p1 `∆4qpα4,k40 ´ piLq∆4
k4ź
r“1
Z˜2pα4,k4r q
Z˜2pβk4r q
“ U∆4 ,
∆3 ­“ ∆4,
(3.5)
where
(3.6) α∆3,k¯p∆3qr “ α3,k3r , . . .
for the brevity. Now, we obtain, by crossbreeding on the set (3.5) (i.e. by elimina-
tion of the external variable U in (3.5)) the following
Exact Complete Hybrid Formula 2.
p1`∆3q1{∆3pα3,k30 ´ piLq
#
k3ź
r“1
Z˜2pα3,k3r q
Z˜2pβk3r q
+1{∆3
“
“ p1`∆4q1{∆4pα4,k40 ´ piLq
#
k4ź
r“1
Z˜2pα4,k4r q
Z˜2pβk4r q
+1{∆4
,
@L ě L0 ą 0, ∆3,∆4 ą 0, ∆3 ­“ ∆4, 1 ď k3, k4 ď k0.
(3.7)
4. The first variant of secondary exact complete hybrid formula
Now, we make use of our operation of the the secondary crossbreeding (see [8])
on the set of two exact complete hybrid formulae (2.9) and (3.7) as follows.
4.1. Firstly, we put into (3.7)
(4.1) k3 “ k4 “ k; 1 ď k ď k0
that gives us the following formula
kź
r“1
Z˜2pβkr q “
“
„ p1`∆3q1{∆3
p1`∆4q1{∆4
 ∆3∆4
∆4´∆3
˜
α
3,k
0
´ piL
α
4,k
0
´ piL
¸ ∆3∆4
∆4´∆3
#
kź
r“1
Z˜2pα3,kr q
+ ∆4
∆4´∆3
ˆ
ˆ
#
kź
r“1
Z˜2pα4,kr q
+´ ∆3
∆4´∆3
.
(4.2)
4.2. Secondly, we put consecutively in (4.2) k “ k1, k2 and the corresponding
results we substitute into the formula (2.9). Hence, we obtain the following
Theorem 1. The set
tsin2 t, cos2 t, pt´ piLq∆3 , pt´ piLq∆4u,
t P rpiL, piL` U s, U P p0, pi{2q, ∆3,∆4 ą 0,∆3 ­“ ∆4
(4.3)
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of real continuous functions generates the following secondary complete hybrid for-
mula śk2
r“1 Z˜
2pα2,k2r qrZ˜2pα3,k2r qs
∆4
∆3´∆4 rZ˜2pα4,k2r qs
´∆3
∆3´∆4ˆ
α
4,k2
0
´piL
α
3,k2
0
´piL
˙ ∆3∆4
∆3´∆4
cos2pα2,k2
0
q`
`
śk1
r“1 Z˜
2pα1,k1r qrZ˜2pα3,k1r qs
∆4
∆3´∆4 rZ˜2pα4,k1r qs
´∆3
∆3´∆4ˆ
α
4,k1
0
´piL
α
3,k1
0
´piL
˙ ∆3∆4
∆3´∆4
sin2pα1,k1
0
q “
“
„ p1 `∆4q1{∆4
p1 `∆3q1{∆3
 ∆3∆4
∆3´∆4
, @L ě L0 ą 0, 1 ď k1, k2 ď k0
(4.4)
for arbitrary fixed k0 P N and sufficiently big L0 P N.
Remark 4. We list here main properties of the formula (4.4):
(A) it is the synergetic (cooperative) formula (see sect. 1.5 and paper [8]),
(B) continuum set of the invariants relatively to arbitrary sampling of:
(a) of the continuum parameter U P p0, pi{2q,
(b) of discrete parameter L P rL0,8q,
(c) of the subset (as the set-parameter)
tk1, k2u Ă t1, . . . , k0u,
is defined by its left-hand side for arbitrary
∆3,∆4 ą 0, ∆3 ­“ ∆4.
Consequently, we have defined two-parametric continuum set of three-parametric
invariants.
Remark 5. Formula (1.1) corresponds to the values
∆3 “ 1
3
, ∆4 “ 1
5
in (4.4).
5. Second variant of secondary exact complete hybrid formula
Here, we make again use of the secondary crossbreeding on the set of the formulae
(2.9) and (3.7) however in the reverse direction as follows.
5.1. First, we put in (2.9)
(5.1) k1 “ k2 “ k; 1 ď k ď k0
that gives us in result
(5.2)
kź
r“1
Z˜2pβkr q “
#
kź
r“1
Z˜2pα2,kr q
+
cos2pα2,k
0
q `
#
kź
r“1
Z˜2pα1,kr q
+
sin2pα1,k
0
q.
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5.2. Secondly, we put consecutively in (5.2)
k “ k3, k4
and we put the corresponding result into (3.7). The final result is listed bellow as
theorem.
Theorem 2. The set
tsin2 t, cos2 t, pt´ piLq∆3 , pt´ piLq∆4u,
t P rpiL, piL` U s, U P p0, pi{2q, ∆3,∆4 ą 0,∆3 ­“ ∆4
(5.3)
generates the following secondary complete hybrid formula
α
3,k3
0
´ piL
α
3,k3
0
´ piLˆ
ˆ
˜ śk3
r“1 Z˜
2pα3,k3r q
rśk3r“1 Z˜2pα2,k3r qs cos2pα2,k30 q ` rśk3r“1 Z˜2pα1,k3r qs sin2pα1,k30 q
¸ 1
∆3
ˆ
ˆ
˜ śk4
r“1 Z˜
2pα4,k4r q
rśk4r“1 Z˜2pα2,k4r qs cos2pα2,k40 q ` rśk4r“1 Z˜2pα1,k4r qs sin2pα1,k40 q
¸´ 1
∆4
“
“ p1`∆4q
1{∆4
p1`∆3q1{∆3 , @L ě L0 ą 0, 1 ď k3, k4 ď k0.
(5.4)
Remark 6. The case
∆3 “ ∆4
is excluded (see (5.3)) since this one implies trivially that 1 “ 1.
Remark 7. Main properties of the formula (5.4) are characterized by the Remark
4.
6. On notion of exact ternary complete hybrid formula
Now, we are able to proceed in our hierarchy of types of crossbreeding. Namely,
we can introduce notion of the exact ternary complete hybrid formula. Of course,
it is sufficient to give an example.
We have obtained the set of two exact secondary hybrid formulae (4.4), (5.4).
Every of these formulae contains the functions (this is the point to be generalized)
p1`∆4q1{∆4
p1`∆3q1{∆3 , ∆3,∆4 ą 0, ∆3 ­“ ∆4.
The elimination of this function from the set tp4.4q, p5.4qu (that is the ternary
crossbreeding) gives the following
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Exact Ternary Complete Hybrid Formula .śk2
r“1 Z˜
2pα2,k2r qrZ˜2pα3,k2r qs
∆4
∆3´∆4 rZ˜2pα4,k2r qs
´∆3
∆3´∆4ˆ
α
4,k2
0
´piL
α
3,k2
0
´piL
˙ ∆3∆4
∆3´∆4
cos2pα2,k2
0
q`
`
śk1
r“1 Z˜
2pα1,k1r qrZ˜2pα3,k1r qs
∆4
∆3´∆4 rZ˜2pα4,k1r qs
´∆3
∆3´∆4ˆ
α
4,k1
0
´piL
α
3,k1
0
´piL
˙ ∆3∆4
∆3´∆4
sin2pα1,k1
0
q “
˜
α
3,k3
0
´ piL
α
3,k3
0
´ piL
¸ ∆3∆4
∆3´∆4
ˆ
ˆ
˜ śk3
r“1 Z˜
2pα3,k3r q
rśk3r“1 Z˜2pα2,k3r qs cos2pα2,k30 q ` rśk3r“1 Z˜2pα1,k3r qs sin2pα1,k30 q
¸ ∆4
∆3´∆4
ˆ
ˆ
˜ śk4
r“1 Z˜
2pα4,k4r q
rśk4r“1 Z˜2pα2,k4r qs cos2pα2,k40 q ` rśk4r“1 Z˜2pα1,k4r qs sin2pα1,k40 q
¸´ ∆3
∆3´∆4
,
@L ě L0 ą 0, 1 ď k1, k2, k3, k4 ď k0.
(6.1)
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